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livan were Sunday visitors at Philadel
phia.
Joseph Crabiel was an Asbury Park

JUSTICE

HALTED

visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pyatt, of Living-- j
stoa Manor, with friends were guests in
Exciting Scene When an Un- the boroughMrs.yesterday.
Edward Richter have re-- !
Mr, and
after visiting friends
to
turned
Trenton,
Protectis
licensed Peddler

ed From Justice By a Friend
'

in Milltown.

.

.

MTLLTOWX, July 1. The council-meof the borough have a hard problem
before them. How are they to enforce
an ordinance that has been passed for
a- year when private citizens interfere?
The couneilmen for a long time have
been trying to enforce an ordinance,
protecting the merchants of the borough,
providing for the licensing of peddlers.

tAt the last regular meeting the coun-jc- il
laid especial stress on the ordinance
end determined to have it enforced. As
a result several peddlers have been forc
ed to procure licenses and one has been
arrested for neglect of the law.
On Friday evening last, a peddler entered the town and went to several
in the borough and sold goods
without having a license. Councilman
Bappleyea made a complaint before Justice Headley and as the man was near
by the Justice ordered him to come to

;
'

tis

office.

Before the man could get to the office
d resident of the borough suddenly became Tery friendly with tie peddler and
rushing over to the Justice demanded
his freedom on the ground of being a
friend. The man did not stop at that
but threatened the Justice and called
Jlim vile names, the Justice says.
Mr. Headlev was verv much taken
back both by the friendship existing between the two men and by the orders
As
given to him by a private citizen.
there was no constable on hand to take
determined
two
men
in
he
the.
hand,
that with odds as they were it was
fcest to let matters rest, and to prevent
i& scene on the street, the" peddler was
permitted to take the next car out of
town. It is doubtful whether the man
will again try by the influence of his
friend to sell goods without a license as
he seemed quite relieved to escape.
BOYS DELAY TRAIN.

Ernest Sohlosser and Harry Christ,
boys of about five rears of age, wertj
playing on the high trestle of the Rar-ita- n
River Railroad recently when a
train came in sight. Whether the boys
were frightened or intended to stop
train is not known, but they kept
, the
their positions and the engineer by
quick work brought the train to a
standstoll and led the boys from their
v
dangerous play ground.
;"'
'

;

j

Deeds and Contracts as Filed

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crenning and
family, of New Brunswick are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crenning. Kuhlthau Bros., of Milltown, to
Miss Susie Crabiel has returned to
Catherine Geer. of that place. Lots
at corner of Main
and J.ink
her home, after an enjoyable visit at
iiOO.OO
coin avenue, in Milltown
Pennington.
Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Geo. Wickers,
Martin Wagner, of Xew York, was of this
to
A'.ik
Mr.
Mrs.
and
entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jutkewitz,city,of this
city. House and
Conrad YVagr.er yesterday.
lot on Easton avenue, near Pros
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwa'.lie have
per street, this city
3,000.00
moved into the home recently occupied Brooks and Brocks, of Xew York, to
on
John
McGuire, of Xew York City,
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matlack
Lots
on map of tipotswood
Van Liew avenue.
LOO
a: Spotswood
Gardens,
to
is
Crabiel
Miss Bessie
spending
Brooks and Brooks, of New York
day at Pennington.
to George White, of Orange.
City,
Miss Grace Farmer, of South River
X. J. Lots 1394-S- 5 on map of Spots-Broo& Brooks, of Xew York, to
was the guest of Miss Ella Priil yesterJulius Bernstein, of Xew York
day.
Lots 1459 and 1190 on map of Spots-woo- d
Sirs. Charles Hermann, Messrs Carl
Gardens, located at Spots-wooHermann, Fred Hermann and Fred
1.00
Hucannon spent Sunday out of town.
wood Gardens, at
1.00
Miss Katherine Heyl" has been spend- Brooks & Brooks, ofSpotswood
New York, to
ing a few days with friends in New
Brunswick.
Dr. aud Mrs. X. X. Forney entertainfriends yesterday.
ed
SOUTH AMBOY.
The Milltown Fife and Drum Corps
Beach
to
South
a
enioyed
delightful trip
on Sunday.
Mrs. John Gorke, of Philadelphia was
entertained at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Christ over the weekend.
George Heyl and son Frederick were
out of town visitors yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. C. Van Arsdale and daughter
Evelyn, of Xew Brunswick, spent Sun
SOUTH AMBOY, Aug. l.-- The
house
day in the borough.
of I. . P.
on Second street,
Miss Myra Brown was a visitor at was entered Selover,
on Saturday night by a
j
Gler. Gardner yesterday.
masked burglar.
Mr. Selover
works
Mr. A. Dotv, Edward Crenning and
jits, oeiover was a nn in
Wni. H. Crenning spent Sunday down j ne ro'om
She was awakened bv the
tr.e fcar on tee launcn xen jxur.
su auger, pes perceived
of Vw i him
Miss Eleanor Van Dorn
her bed and steal hi.
i
Brunswick, has been visiting at the underapproach
her pillow in search of money.
home cf Eden Huff, of Church street.
Xot finding any he went into the adThe Junior Mechanists are busy arjoining room. Mrs. Selover then jumped
for
their
and
picnic
big
outing
ranging
from her bed and secured a revolver.
to Ce held on August 13.
The man then made his escape.
Mrs.
There will be no picnic at Milltown Selover
fired several shots, after him.
Park Saturday evening, August 6.
Some broken articles in the room bear
o
evidence of the stray bullets that missed their intended object. Mrs. Selovert
screams after the burglar had left her
room, aroused her neighbors, and they
hastily put on scanty clothing and went
in pursuit of the fleeing burglar, but
found that he had stolen a bicycle and
upon this had made a speedy flight. The
police are trying to trace him.
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STELT0N.

BURKE BACK

CALL IT PENNSYLVANIA

TO TRENTON

AVENUE.

b

fnt 2
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bushel

if

10 pkgs. Swift Washing

Powder

ket
10

100 Stamps Free.
5 boxes Matches

Tea
tumbler Mustard

25c
30c
9c

J,2

lbs. Rice

20c

I

All

1

12-l- b.

Z

1

for

84c

Hires Root Beer, bottle. 15c
Stuffed Olives, bottle... 10c
Plain Olives, bottle
10c
Pint Jar Pickles
12c
10c
Fruit Jams, bottle
Post Toasties, pks,
9c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
12c
pkg,
Pettijohn Wheat, pkg. .Hc
Mother's Oats, pkg,
10c
12c
Cream Wheat, pkg.
Holland Rusk, pkg
10c

cakes B.T. Babbitt's

j

39o?

t

39c
Soap
10 cakes Swift's Pride
39cl
Soap
w
kl... noeuer n Aim rew as
iiui,e

ryjun,

t

Good.
12

49
93
2412
45c. 85c. $1.65 $3.25$
-4

Condensed Milk, can

10c

n.. D
D!
uioun r ly raper
3 Sheets Tanglefoot

oc

Tic Tack

5c

5ct

Flycatchers

10 Stamps with any of the

HIS WHEEL.
Alonzo L. firace lost a wheel off his
automobile on Main street, yesterday
afternoon. The machine was not scr-iou&ly damaged, and no one was hurt,
although the escape was a narrow one.
Wjlham Dykes, of Xew York City,
returned on Saturday night, after spend-- ,
ing a week's vacation with his mother
Mrs. Thomas S. Walsh, of Catharine
street. Mr. Dykes had the pleasure of
renewing the friendship of school-boLOST

days.
Mrs. John Perkins and son, Raymond,
returned on Saturday night from a
pleasant visit of two weeks to Mrs.
Perkins' brother, the Rev. John R. Mason, of Miilville.
The trolley cars did not run over the
county bridge as expected yesterday,
owing to some defects that have to te
adjusted in the wiring.

FOUND MURDE2ED

IU E0AD.

Victim Evidently an Italian Police
Lur,d t0 Hi8 Dtath- Tvink
J., Aug. 1. With a bul- 1
I
9C?jlet and knife wound in his back the
lUmpier MUStard
D0X SpiCeS
10ctbod-- v of 8 man' apparently an Italian,
was found on tbe o!a Bloomfi,Ii
3 boxes Matches
15c1
o -.
t:near Belmont avenue, in the Silver
c0
O Udg5 Odll
IOC; Lake part of Belleville. It is the be- 3 tumblers Jelly.
man was the
25c?iIlefofthePoli!etbat,n
victim or some secret society and was
1 doz. Mason qt,
20 Stamps with 1 lb. 25c. Coffee.
lured to the place, whifh is on the
1
50c 20 Stamps with 1 lb French Coffee
doz, Mason pt, Jars
outskirts of Newark, to be killed.
1
90
1
Stamps with lb. 60c Tea.
The body was discovered by Dr.
doz. Jelly Tumblers
25c 70 Stamps
with 1 lb. SOc. Tea.
Lester R. Davis, who was on his way
3 doz, Jar Rings
25c 40 Stamps with 1 lb. 40c. Tea.
home in his automobile. The victim
Leave your order Friday night and receive 10 Extra Sta m ps.
was lying on his back in the road. Dr.
Davis notified the police.
Red Men Building, Millf ow a
According to Dr. McKenzie either
wound would have ki!! ' 'ie man.
r
Both wounds were nud.-the left
?n0"illpr ln the back. The bullet pass- .'. ,T,
7
7: ,r. 77
,r777777:
liii!!lU3!i!i!!!!!!i!!li!!llIIIU!illli!!!It!ll!i!!!!ii!!;il!!l!!;!i'.;;i;ili,'l!li;;i
luns and lodgpd
W'j;;; ;;; H Ined through the right kr.if-.the arm, while the
penetrated
H the left lung.
It Is b' ived by the
authorities
i
the
that
irderers
first
?
g
finds many unprepared for cse conditions.
downward.
if shot the man. who fell f
U ' and then as he laid r t III plunged the
tt daeeer into him to ma'e sure of d"ath.
After doing that, it is thought, they
is Your Best Friend in Any Emergency.
gj rolled
him over on his back to see if
g
He
dead.
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A BANK ACCOUNT

I THE FIRST NATI0MAL BANK a:
S
XX

OF SOUTH RIVER.

H

N.

J.

Pays INTEREST upon savi- r- accounts.

DAVID SERVISS, President.
EDWARD WHITEHEAD,
R. F. FOUffTAIW. Cashier.
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IN WINTER it s a cold. IN SL'MMF.R
it s bowel complaint. Be good t.- - your
jj poor old stomach these hot days. Don't
U ask it to assimilate raw. rink, nonde-- .
Vice Pies. 2!.-np- t
whiskies. Give it good, pure, -- enior Sale by
Hi!1? o!iL W- Bros.
tf

HB-

Now

Spots-woo-

5

Md.
of Salisbury,
Montgomery,
Lots 8 and 9 In Block 69 on Map of
390.00
Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Southwick, of
Xew York, to Joseph Cohen, of
Xew York City Lot 60x100 feet on
southerly side cf Richardson street,
1.00
this city
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson and the
W.
executors of the late Robert
Johnson, of this city, to Elmwood
of New
Association,
Cemetery
on MidBrunswick.
Lots
on High
land Walk, and H'M1-I- !
land Road, as laid out and numbered on map of Elmwood Cemetery. l.'SSO.OO

SAYREVILLE.

E THIEF

AT GROSSMAN'S
Stables of Crossman Company;

SOUTH
RIVER, Aug. 1. Mr. and
Mrs. William James Lyle and family are
spending their vacation at Asbury Park.
Miss Florence Abrams is spending a
few days down on the farm with frionJs
in Little Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prentice and son.
Edwin, and Rev. and Mrs. Harold Paul
Sloan left this morning for a two weeks'
vacation to be spent among Mr. Prentice's relatives in Windsor, X. Y.
Misses Margaret and Viola Brumbaum,
of Hartford, Conn., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jackqurt.
A large number of people expect to
go with the Savreville M. h. Church on
their excursion to Asbury Park, Thm"
day. The tickets are 90 cents tor
adults and 45 cents for children. They
mav be obtained from Harold Reekman,
who" will be at Serviss' confectionery.
Miss Helen Martin, who has been vis
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Eliza Martin, has returned to her home in Elizabeth.
Miss Evelyn Remick has returned to
her home in Perth Amboy, having enjoyed a pleasant visit at lie home of
her aunt, Miss Mary Stadler.
Miss Hazel Booraem left
for
Wst Creek, where she will visit among
friends.
Mr, and Mrs. Jacques Meyer, of Brooklyn, are visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur
Levy.
Miss Gladys Booraem. of Brooklyn,
ananf 1)ia u.aV.ftnJ vilk liar
fr.

an

Patrolling
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Railway Corporation Now Said to Be
Willing to Make Concessions So
as to End Clash With the
Striking Employees.

.

Aug. l.-- ReT
( arman
preaelnd in the Dutch
informed Church, Sunday evening.
Edwin Carretson and
family enjoyed

an auto tup yesterday to the'Ambovs.
Mrs. Gordon is at home on
Livingston '
avfnue.
'
W m. Smock has been
very ill
i.i PennsyKania and has re'turnedrecently
home'
recuperate.
tj Mr.
and Mrs. L. Tallon are enjoying!
the ocean hreezea at Aoean Grove.
Mi,s H. nrietta Osborn has returned
to Dayton, having spent the
pan ten!
days line.
along the Millstone river has
oi
of the summer vacation
ture. l), ,g the past week a ntim- ber have thus enjoyed
Bath-- f
ing. boating and fishing are the attrac- i
i

r
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EXPRESS
EETWEEN
SAYREVILLE, SOUTH RIVi
AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
Leaves Macom's Hotel, Burnet ft
daily at 3 p. m. Orders may be lr
hoteL Pianos and furniture
care. Also delivers freight s
South River depot at short notice. S 4
house Bros., Stuth River, n. J.

FREE!
S.&H.

Greei Trading Stintf
J

are eiven free to my customer!
all order for Milk and Cream. II
product of my dairy are guaroW
etrictly pure and wholesome.

Robert Sylvestc
R. F. D. MO. 5.

HEW BRUNSWICK,

If. J.

TO CONTRACTORS.

WhyNotKeepCooj
v
And enjoy this weatner
Vtftnr his orites
'
his sinks and pumps. Ai"
's E."s
of Electric and Gas
mantles for sale. All kmda of
trio Bells surp'ies on md. anl
Come and (f--t my Pcea
cool.

.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Chosen
Fl.ehokJers of the
of Mid'Uc-on
15, jmo. In
E. BECKEF
the Committee's Room. Aug.
tions.
CTRL EATS P0IS0XED CANDY. j..ju..iv
Court
House,
ROAD.
New
POND
Brunswick. X. J . at I'.uO p. m.. for
FRESK
Villiam Jackson has recovered from!
j
the furnishing of al! labor and material
r pnt attack of diphtheria.
St.,
j his
Main
from
j
In
Two
doors
Sweets Given to Victi (necessary ior the construction of a con8tryehnine
Mrs.
an Nuys. eamping
at tho
crete
bridge over brook at Bennett's Hill
by a "Friend."
N.
hou-- f
V.ir-t......
on the hill" gave an informal
I.. L.
rr.....
"" MmMK
Laurel, Pel., Aug. 1 Miss Lolota
dance lat week.
'
The presiding Mer of the colored' lumey, agea twenty, of Blades, ai Plans and s permeation, mav- - be seen
'
l.road creek
church attended the camp
six miles from by aPl'l-vl- "
'o K F. Simons. Countv
meeting on l here, is in village
A
convulsions
Doctor ManJeviI!c
audience
caused bv r.""ty Enslneer. Roosevelt. X. J.. or
Sunday.
listened at- large
ttntiveir t., his preaching, and a eoliee-- ' strychnine, supposed , have been ad- ."n
tior. of
ministered ln chocolate candy rfy.
was
brunawl.-v .r
Jhe ftii.,'vees at the Hamilton nun... her by one of iier annnmui
Ka"h bid must be accompanied
bv a
73 Broad Sir
cerrlfif-In the amount nt tvmnr.
chfik
...j. s'aiii.n nave ncgun tnc:r vacation".
nns
ndir
t .eetwooa
the
Over Chiio"
I rank
has-beeto the order of Thomas H. Har-Coun'e
off
dutv
the
I.;!.iiig
analysis. Coroner Griffith has begun
NEWARK
t
Coiiertor. without any con- two
ks but being ill at 'home, an
-,
lnvesngation. and it Is thought o- ditir.nai endorpementa whatever
atofmaH DjmM
has not enjoyed himself.
Mill
IS
arrest will b mud"
check ?hall he forfeited, if the iuccess- On
. .i P'Q.ier rails to
jrkiiroi
Saturday, prorrptly at 8 o'clock i
enter Into contract
I cure aU forrte
p m. the whinle of the nev factory was
wiimr. id davs from the award of the
01
heard for the first time.
bid.
noD.lnr.l drains, diftuet
h,,di
An auto ran over a fine litie dog, h- The Board of Chosen Freeholders re- -' Kldn"-- .
'
L.?,h ebroBeaKlynyAi- serves ths
o'ood
to Isaac Dunn, hrpal-in,.to
j Ioriri!l'r
rami
dog , ! n, k. Mr. Dunn would like to
know t;.e nomher cf the mach.n
M
aT.-II.
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on the chiirrh lawn ' v.?k
j
Att
ntrector.
"
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Office
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unlike the milk of any other cuw. t
tains iena lat and mora body bi..
solWi. It i easy for the most
youngest stomach ft) digest. be-- u
lorms a cur not tough and sreui,
son. tenf?r and Cany. It u t iJ
r.eariy perxecx uosiltute lor
miiK or all cows mr.k. The Holsisa
Is healthier, stronger, bigger aa eJ
uvea man .ny ctner cow. s hit
hardiest babies of her own. asj hi
la full of strength for human bibi
"f yoc have a little uaj
especial
that is cot strong and well. oa l;

Tin

t

morrow; moderate temperature;
light wicrls.

1

1

MONCY

u '"n " ku","t,'
bsttotit n

ho to !urt a tmt.i auasfac.
tunv.g
yow home
Th
u not in ngtnl propoattioa ;
the
od
ntoafactorar't
you gat

Home Facterv p.'"s"J
this
iri homi soouet itsawt ftit in h.t. c&

Weather Probabilities.

Fair today; partly cloudy

A. Chris

Henry

ful
Dozens of people have "so reported at Hoagiand's drug store within thu
last few days. We are informed that
the demonstrations will positively clo
at this point next Saturday nig'ht and
until the close of the demonstrations
the .Tuice will lie ,old for one dollar a
bottle, or three bottles for two dollars
and a half.

....
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Millstone Hears

MILLSTONE.

H

j

.

EAST
Clarence

MiSltowr

tt1

V1"

Observations of the United
States weather bureau, taken at
8 p.m. yesterday, follow:
Temp. Weather.
7"5
Xew York
Clear
70
Clear
Albany
Atlantic City .. 71
Clear
Boston
74
Cloudy
Buffalo
66
Clear
70
Clear
Chicago
New Orleans . . 00
Cloudy
St. Louis
82
Clear
Clear
Washington ... 72
Clear
Philadelphia .. 78

;ight

Eakerv

a.

j

i

Whistle Blow

nermann's

aii

Me-sr- s.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

BREAD
,. 7

irtUiy deliveries t. 1
rviiiimhus. O.. Ane. 1. Riotine has
hr
ana South RiVw.
been checked by the arrival of two.
new regiments of the Ohio uatlonnl
guard and the assumption of dMumaud
by Major General Charles F. Dirk.
WHO GETS
ATboIesale arrestu of rioters by the
THE GOOD JOBS
soldiers bad a wholesome moral effect.
Disorder since then has consisted of
on, Henry A. cTirist. Why,
the stoning of cars and the mobbing of
a motormao and conductor by strike
material in PLUMBl.va
sympathizers on Pennsylvania avenue.
GAS AND STEAM FliriHG T
Both were badly beaten. A number of
the finest st, t f 8 3 .1.. ' H
"Mures
L4
arrests were made.
i'Icul.
sioves, ranges and
All the car lines of the city and the
ware. Come get pikes, it emit:J
ma;
principal streets were patrolled the en- you good.
tire day by soldiers. Mounted troops
held in readiness at the statehouse
'
camp were not called out.
Plumber, Tinner and Gisrttn
A monster demonstration was held
ftew Store.
MiUtowa.
yesterday afternoon by the striking
car men. It was attended by no disorder, however. The strikers paraded
RARITAN RIVER RAILROAD
the streets downtown amid the cheers
IU eueci,
ZA
1!.,,
of thousands of spectators. Circling
the capitol square, where many of the
u. a.m.
troops are encamped, they entered the New Brunswick.. J.10 11.12 pa.
355
statehouse ground, with permission of Milltown
7.15 ll.JS Sis
the state and local authorities. The South Kiv.ir
73 110 101
crowd of nearly 10,000 people that assembled was addressed by strike lead
tat.
t South
ers and union labor officials.
6.23
8.05
Amboy
Trains leave fcsouth Amboy for IJ
Governor Harmon uoa his own in ittative has begun negotiations with i nranr.n ana Asoury t'aric as foik.
01 - "u",
and 6J9 j.
both representatives of the company i "u- j
and the union men looking to a peaceful settlement. It is sakl that the company, which has stubbornly resisted
all arbitration and overtures, is willing
to make concessions.

s

factory's

EAT HERMANN'S

and you will lwavs flirt
XKSS, SIZE and FULL

Tel

f

New

unlike a good
ot
not priced a.rd,:,K'
tj
ay the same every!,,'.
to the siie oi oal' wjl(..Ue "rV
So insist ou
poor.
it within your reacu

PEACE

-

vested

BUlLoSt

bread

N"rren simonson.
w ith Lis
John Fee spent the week-entntered Friday Night andjfa"y "5 S;e"n!lGrOTe- grandson have
MfKt Valnahlp Hnrcp Talcon'rttlir"ei to taelT hom in Philadelphia,
after epeDdins a p!e4isant vuit with
Notes of Village.
-Oof oacago, are being entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Voorhees.
SAYFvFVTLLE. Aug. 1. Some time
Miss Martha Heighberger and friend,
between Friday evening and early
of Jersey City, spent Sunday with her
urday morning a darinz thief entered mother, Mrs. Margaret Heighberger.
the big barns of the Crossman Company,
Mrs. Alex. Van Deventer and daughat Burt's Creek, and took away witii ter, Ethel, and Miss Lizzie Keech spent
mm "rtarn-,with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
their fastest and most Sunday
valuable horse, aUo a bmrev.
Freeze.
Robert Letts, night watchman for the
Kichard Herring is moving into his
Crossman Company, noticed that the new store, recently erected on WhiteBJ0T GT7KS AWE A MOB.
rn door was open, but thought the head avenue, near the faetory.
stable boss had Ifit it that ar so .that
The Building Loan meets
Puts
the horses could get air. He was on night.
Pennsylvania
Constabulary
the point of investigating when the
Striking Miners to Flight.
CELERY PLANTS FOH SALE.
sound of a pistol shot to
of
Greensburg, Pa., Aug. 1. After much
his beat engaged his attentiojt
hr tiie. Magnes Kelson, South River.
and shooting forty nsnbers cf
riding
je29-lmorning the supprmtendent crf the "sta- the Pennsylvania state constabulary
Oles discovered tr.at all the locks: tint!
FOR REST Corner flat in Klauser hare managed to get a semtdance of
all told, had been broken off'the dnors
All improvements.
of the stable and barn, and also made building.
Inquire order at Export, Pa., where Xorv forty-eighours there has been rioting,
the discovery that the tesC:m5T"ha4ioi Mrs- Pauline Klauser, South River,
?
arson and bJooAsoed.
JyS3-tflown. Paul C. Beuchner, of .the com-- j
0
tlm !
panv. was notified, and he renoi-teTroop B of the state constabulary
loss to the po!ce of Savreville and sur
WILLIAM BAEITES, JE., BACK. j came riding Into Export from Punxsurounding towns. The only clue to the
tawney and the moment the troopers
case so far is that a man, woman and
the masses of miners and the
child "were sen driving in the direction Hasn't Chang His Mind About Direct jsaw
burning houses at Export they began
Primaries While en the Sea.
ot South Amboy with an outfit of Uie
to shoot. While their shots went Into
same description as that stolen.
Xew Tork, Aug. L William Barnes,
The horse is a bay, with a white star Jr., Republican leader of Albany coun- the air they had the effect of sending
the striking miners belter skelter.
on its forehead and a white ring on its ty, who has been
resting in Europe and
Later the troopers went out in autoleft hind leg. is ten hands high and on the Atlantic for the last three
mobiles with riot guns. More than
weighs about 1.2H0 pounds.
weeks arrived yesterday by the
100 persons
John Haag lost a valuable horse Friwere roughly handled.
Caronla, saying that he was
After that when a crowd of strike
day night.
bis
life
for
no
in
bad
he
politics
glad
Miss
Tlieres
Fritz was a Coney
would hear the toot of
sympathlzji-nearly a month. He was unwilling to au
Island visitor Sunday.
i,;irn firy would fir.
autT.r.v!f.
on
an
guMiss Mary Bossong is ill at her home express
Republican
opinion
in lower Sayrevilre.
bernatorial candidates, but said someChristopher Jacoosen, John Week and thing about direct primaries, which he COMTIJnJES TO WORK WONDERS
Wal'er Connet visited Staten Island opposes, declaring that there was no
IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
yesterday.
moral principle Involved. He remark- John AUgair and Frank Kee ed also that he thoueht the aroentance But This Week Will be the Last of
nan Enjoyed the sea breezes at Seidler'4 of the
Demonstration.
of" direct primaries
'
Beach ve.strrday.
.
. principle
,
W0UM
toWart
!
Miss"
Cussie
It is absurd to dnulit the great merLohman
representative government.
friends from New Brunswick
it? of Root Juice as proofs of its wonJlessrs. Fred Townley and John Junk- derful
merits can Le
.
f:il
PAUL DE LESSEPS FALLS.
found in sorcs of homes here in New
were .ew loric visitors
n, imf ui.ii.ou-n,
Brunswick and vicinity.
Saturday evening and vesterdar
It has unCount's Motor Stops et a Height of doubtedly proved to be the world's
greatest healing tonic to the stomach,
200 Feet at Rheims Bruises Only.
bowels, bladder, liver and kidneys. No
Rhelms, Aug. 1. While Comte Pan! weak,
EAST MILLSTOML
de Lesseps was flying at a height of to waitsickly man or v,oniaii can afford
another day without getting
200 meters his motor suddenly stopped some of the
great medicine, as a few
and his aeroplane fell.
doses usually create marked improveTbe count escaped with a few ment, and from the experience of many
local people the soothing, healing and
bruises.
strengthening action of the remedy is
so rapid that it is absolutely wonder-
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1 Potatoes

EROMS. R.

Jacob Folk, of Xew York City.
d
Lots 1436 and H37 on map of
1.00
Gardens, at Ppotswood
W. M. Ostrander unc), tJ Charles
G. Elliott, of Stonewall, Miss.
Lot
22 in Block
on ir.ap of Lincoln.. 195.00
W. M. Ostrander (Inc.), 10 Margaret

Li.

s- -

;,.lnREDMEN'S

Soldiers

the County Clerk.
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BURGLARS VISIT

Why not name the new boulevard
leading from South Amboy to Perth
Amboy. Pennsvlva
DR. MORRIS TO TAKE VACATION.
STELTOX,
Aug. 1. James Burke, name i3 eminently fitting, and has no
formerly of this place, later in the P. name here to confuse with it.
On Thursday, August 4. Dr. and Mrs. E. R, freight office at Xew Brunswick,
5. W. Morris will go to Martha's Vinc-- . will return to Stelton to resume charge NARROW ESCAPE FOR
to spend the. month of August. of the railroad station.
He succeeds
AN OLD RESIDENT.
The following pulpit arrangements have Mr. Squires, who has been transferred
been made: August Tth, J. Hoagland, to Princeton Junction. Both these genGeorge Henry Deur, of Morgan Road,
of Xew Brunswick: August 14th, Cap- tlemen made themselves very agreeable had a narrow escape from
iniurv on
tain Brown, of the Volunteers of Amer- to Stelton people and it will be hard Thursday evenimr. He stenn.,1 in "front
ica, Xew Brunswick; August 21st, R. P. to say which will have been missed the of an automobile that was cominr
Mr. Burke will receive a warm hind him blowing its horn. He
Mason, of South Amboy; August 2Sth.
appeared
welcome this week.
J. H. Hauxhurst, of Ocean Grove.
to be deeply engrosed with his own
Corn in this section has been prae-- , thoughts, and unconscious of his
danger
NOTES OF INTEREST.
ticaliy ruined by the drought.
Only a narrow margin of a very few
Rev. Dievendorf filled the pulpit on inches was between
him and serious
' Messrs. John
Alexander Sunday very acceptably and taught the consequences.
Henderson,
and David Webber were on a crabbing ineu 3 XJluie Class VI me ou.iuay icnout.
expedition to Crab Island on Saturday. His impromptu lecture on "Forgiveness ' THE SILVER HOOK CAUGHT THEM.
will be long and pleasurably rememberMrs. William H. Voorhees left
'
A party of fishermen from Perth Am-- j
to spend a few days at Atlantic City. ed by the large number of men that
was
Sulin
attendance.
Mrs.
L.
boy, after spending all day trying to
Devlin
and
Mrs. William
Ciiti-blue fish, with small success, yes-- ,
terday afternoon filled their baskets on
t
Jt J
Walters, Henry and
4 J J the shore, where
Xew hauled their seive net. They used
ZTOm your om pass dook, ana traae at tne
tmpire a silver hook, and were thus able to re- UlVOrCc Grocery. There is a reason.
U6 1
turn home to make a good showing.
bas-3-
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